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t poetry"
Black Byes.

Blue eyes are very, lovely-".
Blue eye* are soft and sweet,

-

, So witching and bo tender
%iir' When kindred eyes they greet;

. They steal like notes of rausio
'irf '..'Neath evening's sable pall,

v ^jt^tVithin the spirit's chambcr,
As sweet as love's light call.

^But eyes raven color
^ Have sybil bold on me.
And from their sparklii "g features

I weave n»v ooesv.
- ' own l',e'r fuil7 magic,

Admit their mystic tin-all.
They shroud me in their'robing
As pure as angel's pall,

Black eyes first set me rhyming.
Black eyes still (Vedthe fire.

Aililing impassioned fuel
v.'-v Unto the heart's desire.
And ever shall my tribute.
The finest of love's eniprize,

u; Be paid in minstrel homage
At the shrine of bright Black Eyes.

v The African V CI U.C W.

Alexander, of Macedonia, once entered
into a neighboring and wealthy province of
Africa; the inhabitants mine forth to meet
him, and brought hiin their robes tilled with
golden apples and fruits.

u Eat this fruit among yourselves V Raid
Alexander.UI ain not come to see your

. wealth, But to Jearn your customs."
1' They then conducted him to the market

where their king administered justice.A hitilRn ilicf tlinn noma 1.5. 1
j«w« v.«v» iuiuv iA^ivic nun aiiu

said:
" I bought of this man, O king, a sa«-k

foil of chaff, and have found in it a secret
treasure. The 'chaff is mine, but not the
goljJ and 'fhis man will not take it again.Command him, 0 King, to receive it, for it is
his own." "'

>

And his antagonist, a Citizen also of the
place, answered : -<*» .*

" Thou fearest to retain anything unjustly;
t and should not I also fear to receive such a

thing from thee 1 I have sold thee the sack"W;«K oil :* rr. ^ e. "

mvui nn tuau Tiiio IIJ iu xvccp l'."j lUr 1C IS
* thine. Command him, O king!"-./The king inquired of^e first one, if he

' had a son. He answered*
' '£' ^,MYes^;/ ,

#

*

\ He .inquired of' the other if he had a
, daughter and the same answer,

"Tea," was returned.
v. "Weil, then," said the king, "you are
both.just men; marry your children to each

4 other and give them the discovered treasure
fla a marrrarrA nnrtinn Ttinf 5o n

^ , £,w«mvmi xuab 10 ujj i CIUIUU
- Alexander was astonished when he heard

this decisiA]. *
M Have Ijudged unjustly," said the kingof this remote country, " that thou art thus

astonished!"
" Not at all," answered Alexander, " but

in our country they '.would have judged far
otherwise."

.*6 " Andhow; theu would they havejudgedVinquired the African kjngi' "Both parties would have lost their
heads," answered Alexander, " and their
treasure would have fallen into the hands

>of ,!tE(9.5rinjc"
v Then the king clasped his hands together,and said:
*?*"Does th§ sun shine upon you? And
do the heavens still shower their rain uponyouT *

' /Alexander replied, " Yes."
. "It must then be,11 continued the kins," for the sake of the. innocent beasts whichlW in£6ur country; for upon such men no

, js*,;rgun^hdtild Bhra^attd no,rain should fall"'

Yeu.Ow F*vbr *k'Hamburg..'The Au'
miftta Chronicle and Sentinel regrets to,TaArt tBBt the Yellow Fever has made its
AonearancS in Hamburg, and thattwo deaths
occurred yesterdav-r.Fran^ift Ooudey a

t

fjr- ;w^t&ed that tReinsurtHM* conipjtjue*pf'Ne^ Yo/f^City BUffar to the 'extent of

House Breaking por Harness..BeforetLe hor^e i3 attached to any vehicle,the harness should be allowed to remain onhim in the ,stable several hours during two
or three consecutive days; he should tie
led out so that 'he may become thoroughlyaaphfttnmail *a .'. *
-..v»u.v>» iv ure uupjjiugo, Him u corasix or seven feet in length should be
fastened to each trace. With this the
horse is quietly led about, one man performingthat duty, while another follows,holding the aforesaid cords, which, as the
animal moves forward aro to bo straitened
so that he feels a slight pressure of the collarupon his shoulders.

The intention of this treatmeut must be
obvious, if the horse is alarmed by the effeet
of the collar, the man holding the cords
which aro affixed to tho traces can instantlyrelax theni; and again, when be finds his
pupil is reconciled he may renew a moderate
strain, and finally as much resistance as he
has power to create.
By this means, the most timid horse will

gain confidence, and by perseverance the
most refractory be overcome. A horse
when first encumbered with harness, if immediatelynttno.hfifl to n vehiflo isnsfr»ni«liwl

^
^

,
when required to move at finding a pressure
on his shoulders which he has never before
experienced. IIo discovers another novel
apparatus for confinement; he is, in fact,
trammeled, and endeavors to escape; probablyhe plunges, kicks, or rears, and becomes
difficult to mauage ; but by the simple processjust recommended all this is obviated.

Before you commit suicide take a cold
bath. What people term despair is veryoften dirt.

COLUMBIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
FISHER & "AGNEW & CO.,

COURT HOUSE RANGE, COLUMBIA, S. C.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

English Hardware, Cutlery,
ftiins, <fcc., «fcc.

WOULD call the attention of the citizens of
Alibeville to their stock of

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &c.
CONSISTING, IN PAKT, AS FOLLOWS, VIZ:

Flat, Ilonnd, Square, Oval, Half-oval, Hand,Sheet
and IIoop IRON ;

Brads, Nails, Spikes, Taeks, Pot-ware, Fire 1
Fun Gearing, Mill Irons, Bolting Cloths,
Axes, Spades, Shovels, Iloes, Tea Kettles,Trace and Wagon Chains of all kinds. Seytlies,Locks, Hinges, Latclics, Wire, Screen Wire,
Cotton and Wool Cards. Waffle Irons.
Gunpowder, Blasting Powder, Percussion Caps,Potent Safety Fuse, Shot Lead,
Mill Saws. Cross-cut Saws, Wagon Boxes,
Carpeuter's Tools in endless variety, Anvils,Vices, Screw Plates, Stocks and Dies, Bellows,iCast, German and Blister Steel, Borax,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Hubs, Shafts, Felloes,Patent Leather, Enamelled Cloth, Dash Frames,Bolts, Malleable Castings, Knobs,
Laces, Brgsa and Silver Plated Bands,And CaYWnge Materials generally.Pure White Lead, Chrome Green,Paris Green, and Paints of all kinds, ,m:-.l f<i -it-

> iiiuuw v>!U£», i UILV, v arni8iip.», ,iapan,Linseed Oil, Spirits Tnrpeiitine, <to.
Their stock comprises the largest and beat assortmentin Columbians purchased on the verybest terms, and will be sold at a small advance

for cash.
Orders, accompanied with satisfactory reference,will receive prompt attention, and all

,oods will be delivered at the Railroad DepotTree of charge for dravage.-/ FISllER <fc AGNEW «fe CO.
Columbia, Oct 25, 1858. 25 tf

Ramsay's Piano Store.
MIICIP *Mn MIICIO Al IHflTnilliPiiro
muuiu miu muoiunu iino I nuiYitIN I 9

Columbia, 8. C.
.. .ng; hIm NUN'S <t CO'S, Patent DiagonalGrand Pianos; llallet Davis <fc Co'sJ w II llPatent Suspension Bridge Pianos,Chickcrings, Travera, and other best makers' Pianos,at the Factory Prices.
April 1, 1854. 476m.

A. C. Squier,
Nos. 208 and 210 Main street,

Colnmbia, 8. C.
"jy^"ANUFACTUREK and 8enersJ00flP^E9|
SiTuRE^ CHAIRS, "PIAN09,*WALL ?APE?LMATTRASSJES, «fcc., Ac., at low prices for cash,and all warranted for on$ yearor longer.' All kinds Furniture. made to order, and allkinds neatly"' and promptly repaired. Also,Wood and Metal'Burial Cases. mh2S

Bollinger &. Friday,OppotUe Jann&y* and Hunt* Hotel*,
Columbia, 8. O.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Groceries, liquors, Hardware and Plantation
Supplies. >

. >\.
Purchase COTTON and other PRODUCE.

-11 «.J- .4 lu. .«. ' '
y-r, «rwUTV* IMA V>WUO BV UiC JTHt* OI

charge. , .1 '% rah26
W. BOLUNQKB. I

,, JAB E. FUIDAT.

w? lass .- ^

FURNITURE AND CDAIR WAREBOOM, ;
.Wo. 185. Jfain ttreet.

Coldrabia, South Carolina,
T7T EEPS constantly on hn^d, of hisown sganU';XV fitctur$ and from some of the best manufactoriesat the North, a Urge-stock of FURNITUREand CHAIRS; alsp, WALL PAPER,WmpOW1 ftfiADES; Afr
, Being a practical Vorttinftn, he Is. preparedto mnUo to order all tinVli of Furnitaro in thebest manner, and at ha low. prices as any otherestablishment

Please call and examine before purohasma;
.. « - -|f.r - i

AUGU8TA ADVERTISEMENTS.
NEW FIRM! NEW FUtUI!

HAMBURG; S. C. .

MTHE undersigned having ^ V
fotned a co partnership in J&SSSftthis place for the purpose of' transacting a

npwpnat. r.nnfpnv jr
A. ; UfW A XVil

BUSINESS,
would respectfully inform our numerous friends
and the public that we will keep constantly on
hand a large supply .of every article needed bythe Farmer, whicli we will dispose of on aafavorableterm* a* any othef hou*e in the place.Wo have engagod the services of Messrs. T.
M. Welbotn and & V. Johnson, both of whom
are well known to the public as liberal Cotton
buyer*, and who will, at all times, give the
highest market prices for that and other articlesof produce.
Our Senior Partner will, as heretofore, givehis personal attention to the RECEIVING

AND FORWARDING OF MERCHANDISE
to tho country. ^

T. B1JOSNIOS: J BENSON 4 JOHNSON.
£

OARD

IN retiring from the above business we leave
Messrs. Benson & Johnson in our place, and

solicit for them the patronage of our old cub-
toiners and the public generally.

BRIKDLY <fc ROSAMOND.
§ept. 23, 1864. 2-21It

NEW FALL AND WIWTEK

WAED & BURCHAED,
AUGUSTA, Georgia, arc now receivingtheir Fall and Winter supplies of New .

An I Fashionable Good?, and will be prepared *

to exhibit many novelties in Dress Goods, as
well as a general supply of Household articles.
They invite attention to the following:.Paris, Sacque and Opera Flannels, new shades.

Aniericnn Sacquo l'lauuels, both plain and
figured;

Lupin's Mous. delaines and Merinos, all cols.;Lupin's black Bombazines and Mous. delaines;Lupin's Black and white ehallies ;
Rich all wool Paris, Delaines, plaid and figured;
Atnencan Delaines, all the new designs ;
Very elegant colored Silks, in Broeaae, Plains

and Stripes;
Satin, I'laid and Cliene striped Silks;
G-4 high colored Poplins, scotch Plaids;Black Italian and TaffeteSilks, rich lustred;Beautiful French and English Prints;Ginghams, and Cashmere de'Ecoase ;Superior Welsh, Silk wurp, and SaxonyFlannels; ,

White crape, Cashmere and BayState Shawls;Embroideries of every description, Laces and e

Edgings;
Besides a general assortment nf

niid Mi'voiits' Goods.
They respectfully invite Families wishing to .

muke their Full and Winter purchases, to givetheir stuck an examination.
Order* confided to us will he filled

promptly and fnitlifnllv.
Augusta, Oh., Oct. 11), 1851, 2+ tf

^TaiuTeston advkutisementsT
TRANSPARENT

WINDOW SHADES,
PAPRR-HA\fil»ir.s *\n mittwumps i I

uiij/ iUillllBUUOUIll

177 King-Street, Charleston, S. C.
T1IG subscriber bag on band a large assortment,and is constantly receiving by the
steamers, the latest pntterns of WIXIM)WSHADES and PAPER-IIANGINGS, for sale v

wholesale and retail! '
Transparent WINDOW SHADES, of ever}* '

style and variety, from 50 cents to each I °

French and American PAI'EIVIIANGINGS,and BORDERS, of the latest Pattern*, from "

0£ cents to $6 per Roll. . ®

.also. '

A large variety of CORNICES, Lace and
21U31III tuiiiAias, JJnninsk and Satin DE- n

LAINES, Centre Tassels, Loops, Bands, Fins,Venetian Blinds, Cane Blinds, Mattresses, Cusliion6.Fire ScrecnsT<fcc.
All kinds of UPHOLSTERING; and the business,as usual, attended to in all its branches.
MATTRESSES.Moss, Cotton, Wool and Hair

Mattresses, always 011 hand, made from the best
material. Also Bolsters, Pillows, Feather Beds
and Palliasters. Call and see them.prim's '

Reasonable. 1

To persons wishing any of the above articles .

to sell, a discount will be made. The prices of 11
this establishment are moderate and uniform, 1
and as low as any other establishment. J

.ir 1 H- w. KINtiMANr £March 26, 1854. 46. b
.. a

"Browning & Lem&n," n
f ' IMPORTEM Of

French, Britl*h>mnd German

209 andi\\ King-fireet, corner of Market Ureet.
Charleston, 8. G.

CARPETING9.Ingrain, 8 Plys, Brussels,Tapestry and Velvets. ,
*

CURTAIN MATERIALS, in Sijk,- Satfp, and'Worsted.
CURTAIN CAMBRICS and MUSLINS, in largevftnety* tEMBROIDERED LACE and MUSLIN CUR- JTAINS, all styles. .vaGILT CORNICES, in all the new designs. tiCURTAIN GIMPS, HOLDERS, LOOPS, TES- *SELS, «feo., l- '*uDRAPERYi CORDS and BELL ROPES^ in all »varieties.
British and Amerieab FLOOR OJL CL0THS' SSILVER and - GILT STAlft RODS and STAIR k

u&iirraiixua. oi all nyles.-.' '
,,WILTON, VELVET, and AXMINSTEHTIU09,in great variety. -' x T- r '

PLANTATION WOOLENB.B LANKE T S,
x>?LMNl9' KBRSEY«. CAP9, Ac.Red and White FLANNELS/8HIRTINOS Ac. r,COTTON I

ern makc-8.
EoglUh and American COTTON FLAHNELS,;French, English, and Atnerieai) PRINTS' \

Grwfr^dthatAt?!* «

| HEAD QUARTERS FOR BOOD CAR!

'

--V &£&aT '
v V .4.

The subscriber will keep on hand the

COACHES, ROCKAWAYS, BAROl
TKAVELLING

'o be had in the State, Embracing all the newest
build to order any kind that may be wanted,larneia, doable A. single; Whips, Nettlnj
Also, Coachmaker,i stock of a

Repairing in all it* branches, pro
&-AII Work

Juno 3, 1854.2GHIATP

S§m
CHOLERA, ) FOR ADYSENTERY, [
D1ARUIKEA, ) BOWEL PI

Llao, Admirably adapted to many Diaet
Menst:

THE VIRTUES OF JACOB'S COROIAL
ElfCOJ

1st It cures the worst cases of Diarrhoea.'
2d. It cures tho worst forma of Dysentery.3d. It cures California or Mexican Diarrhoea.
4th. It relieves the severest Colic.
6th. It cures Cholera Morbus.
Oth. It cures Cholera Infantum.

A few short Extracts fron
"I have u»ed Jacob's Cordial in my family, at

lent, a valuable remedy." flon,
"It gives me pleasure in being able to recom

nee, and the experience of my neighbors and fi
o believe it to be all that it purports to be, viz

Wm. 11. Undkrwoi>i>, fornu*
"I take great plensuro in recommending this

iseases, for which I believe it to be ft sovereifii
ver triedhy me." A. A. Gauldino,"This efficient remedy is travelling into eelel
Russia, and gaining commendation wherever us

For sale by Wabdlaw «fc Lyon, Abbevil
TT_ .1.»- T\ 1 w n t* ^

mini, uuuge a iyc|iou C. It. I'ARKS, lireeilWOU
rtle Agents; and by the principal Merchants i

Savannah, Gn. May 13, 1834.

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS."
CROCKER & EEES,

WARtHODSE AM COMMISSION
Merchants,

ACKHON STREET, BELOW AND ON TIIE OPPOSITESIDE OF WARREN'S BLOCK,
AUGUSTA, U\.

rHK Undersigned would respectfully-informtheir friends and former patrons. tn«t theyfill Temove. on the 1st of September next, to
he NEW ANI) SUBSTANTIAL Fllt&PltOOFVARKI10U&E on Jiickson Street tielow and
n the opposite side of Warren's IJlock.
We will give our personal attention to all

usiness entrusted to our care, as heretofore,nd hope to merit a continuance of the fuvor of
inner patrons.
We are prepared to make at all times, libcr1cash advances on Produce in store.
Orders for BAGGING, HOPE, and FAMI.YSUPPLIES will be cartjfu.ly filled and at

lie lowest market price.
JOHN R. CROCKER.
JOHN C. REES.

July 20, 18 'i t. 12.2m
SlipSOW & GARDINER,

F.l REHOUSE A\D COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
M'INTOSH ST., AUGUSTA 6A.,k-iit* TTTTI T "»^

i ij \i \j\j u-"ij continue me w are (jS <3» IjnH it hnu^e and Commissionj&awCgtusiness in their FIRE-PROOF BUILDING on
I'Intosh Street, in all its branches, and hope
v strict personal attention to tlie interests of
llwho may put business in their hands, to
ierit public ftvor.
Orders for Bagging, Rope and. Family Supliesfilled at the lowest market pride.Casta Advances made when requirdon produce in store.
J. B. SIMPSON] [j. T. GARDINER.
August 29. 1864. 16 6rti

Whitlock, Coskery Sc Co.,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
CAMPBELL ST., AUGUSTA Ga.

Z <*. YHTHE Undersigned respect- Tw ' "YX fully inform their friend* pSmeQnd the Public generally, that they still eoninuethe above BUSINESS, at their old Stnnd,rhere they will give their undivided attention
> all Business entrusted to,their care; LiberICash Advances madd on Produce.in store.
Orders fer BAGGING, RQPE'and familyUPPLIE3, Carefully, filled atthVloweit MarIttr wttiw i »/«r

V
* '

JOHN COSKERY;
A. J.sWHlTLQCK.

Aogiut 12, '54. 14 ''

NEW SPRING GOODS.
UCH TWISTED SILKS, BAREGES AND7'7iS
neurpMsed in any market; and having be^n

rA0N®c®sfRII>TI0NI
Thornton.]

largest and most elogant assortment of

JGHES, BUGGIES, GIGS, SULKIES,
WAGONS, Ac*

b styles and latest fashions of the day, and will
in the most superb and durable manner. Also,
jb, Buggy Umbrellas, Hone Blankets, Ac.
II kind* An hnnd fnr tnln lnw.
inptly and faithfully done, at low pricet.
warranted.JSgl

4 ^ iy

[ERA HEMIBY. .

am. 1

LL ( CIIOLEItA MORBUS,
er(lsre {BILIOUS CHOLIC,SEAS^S. ( CHOLERA INFANTUM.
ises of Females.most especially Painfulruation.

ARE TOO WELL KNOWN TO REQUIREwiwiiwa
7th. It onres painful Menstruation.8th. It relieves pnin in Back and Loins.9th. It counteract* Nervousnoss and Despon10th.It restores Irregularities. [dency.lltli. It dispels Gloomy A Hysterical Feelings.12th. It's an admirable Tonic.

i Letters, Testimonials, &o.
id have found it a most efficient and in my judg..llir.\m Warner, Judge of Supreme Court, («n.intend iIiiciiIi'b Cordial.uiy own pergonal experiieii'lHaround me. is a sufficient giiurantee for me: a xorrrri(fn renirdy."rly Judge of Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit,invaluable medicine to all affiicted with bowel
ii remedy.decidedly sunerioi* t.» nr.*- --

J .(^c.wsDeputy G. 51. of the Grand Lodge- of Georgia.>ritv us fust ns Bonaparte pushed hi* columns into«!.'*.Georyia Jeffcrsonian, May 19th. 1853.

lie; Jonx Smitii, Cokeshurv; Robkbtb, Adams «fcd. U.\vii,ani>, Haiuial «fcCo., Charleston, WholemdDruggists througliout the State. .WM, W. BLISS «fc CO., Proprietors.63.6m

New and Wonderful Machine.
WILLIAM STODDARD, Proprietor.

T11E Sultseriher having purchased the Rightfor the State nf South Carolina in the onlyMachine now invented fnr bistvv/5 .i
IIIIUSHAVING SHINGLES.* BAUUliL HEADING,tfcc.,in prepared to sell the Right of the Districts,or single Machines, at prices sufficiently low tomake it an inducement for purchasers.*The Machine being simple in iU construction,and not liable to get out of order, Is capable«>f Splitting and Shaving TwoThousund Shinglesper hour.better than made by hand. Itis portable, andean be worked by Tiand, horse

or steam power. Ten to fifteen days wdrk of aMachine will make enough Shingles 19 pay thepried asked for a single one.
Large inducementsareofl£ere<J to persons wishingto purchase the right of several Districts..One of the Machines can be seen in operationin rst- «< a; -* r " "

... v..^. viir vi /tuguniu, ul rr rn. XI. liOOdncb'tTinning Mill, and one also may bo seen in ashort time at Mr. J. Witt's Machine Shop, atEdgefield C. II. '

* TIIOS. G. LAMAR.Hamburg, S. C., April 29, 1864. 61-tf~

Cotton Gins.
THE subscribers, having had nine yean ex?

pertanco, and given universal satisfaction
to tlieir patrons, being now fully prepared withgood machinery and the best of workmen, fee)safe in saying to the Cotton Planters in generalin this and the adjoining States, that they catfurnish them-with the best COTTON GINS now
made. They could offer a host of certificates,but believing the warrantee to be sufficient, theywill sAj, eeud on vour orders through the mail
or their agents,jelio will visit the most, if notall the Planters tp reasonable bounds.

S. H. A WM. OGLE8BY, .1
Elberton, Elbert county, G*. .Feb. 4 .-«» '

ly
r, ,. .

THt STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.In Equity.
John Brown and 1 1

William Truit, Exocutors, | Bill for Partition
Vfc . V of Land and Ac!Macklin Brown, I counts.Llturittb Brnwo, Jj^lT Appea^ng t£ tny M|W»otiwt^»t44*Aklin.Brown, Atkins Corlev, Joseph Deason, and

Beatrix* DeaSou, Henry Bailey, Serano-Bailey,and Elizabeth Bailey, Defendant* in the above
Bill, reeijjo beyond the limits of this State! On
motion of D. F. Jones, complainant's solicitor,Ordered that' Wd defendants do appear, andplead, oinsweror demue to s<il<i Bill wiuiitf three
months from the publication hereof, ofthe same
Will be taken pro confe**o artjfofct them. r^;
. tt A- JONES, O. JS. ijb J>. \CommiMToner'# office. Sept 6, U&4. 8m

~- fti'/1' , r.ir
THE S.TATE Of SOUTH CAROLINA, .

s*

X ville and Lanrene Districts Ibjrtl'fcako re. soentlypurchasetl theCelebfateiJ
Cotton 8e«d Plater, V "A to

(the.rlgbt of the ftbo re MmedUfctriota.) >And t "5!:,w'llsendan Agont oret the '

exhibit .t, who wUI bo «uthork»dto8elll^df tv.daalRights or the '.Machines tbS«5m reasonable term# as can be (iSd Tl.!Planter will be an eiccllebt .thing to. drili3{j1vi££ANO or any other MANURE, f feel asaSpd t$SwtfrfwMon toWy one ^
..J .V. jr.. v. UALHOUN. >", 3SjiSSept 19,,1854 . 2-20' v tf

To The Planters of Abbeville Mad Zaw>
f reng. ...

"We hare sold W. D. Calhoun the e*cl<iWVoright to our Patent Cotton Flahter for thetnote above nfthied, and can cheerfully recottfmend it as a very useful and ysuable Machine/J.T. A L. J. WAIT. jF\
CHEAP CASH SfORBf -WABBEVILLE C. Dt.; 8. C. ^CHAMBBBS AND MARSHAIL,HAVE opened at the Corner Store of Dr.'- ^tV: Marshfill's Range, where they will offer'

mj kne citizens 01 Abbeville the Largest atad3*Cheapest stock of Fancy Staple Dry. Go6dk--'i,t?$Boots, Shoes, Ilats and Caps Mard-Wft>e and;1^. 'Crockery, for Cash and Cash Only/ Our;profits are so small that we are not able to'sell'your Goods'on time, and we are Crtifidept, after; }.. I}an examination of our stock, the purchaser wilrat,perceivc such a great margin between onr^Prices and the Prices usually asked for Goodsin our line, that they will see that it is to their,advantage to buy tl'ieir Goods from irt for Cash.A call is solicited, as we take pleasureJn exhibring our Goods to all who may favor us with avisit 1
,April 22d, 1854, 49tf

illo! for Chick Springs !
v

THE Subscriber has now on the line between'Greenville and Chick Springs, a fine and
UVUIUIUUIUUH

,

' V "*

FOUB-HORSE HACK. "

, «Wliich will leave the village every day, -afterthe arrival of the cars from Columbia; and returning,will leave the Spring* after breakfast.Fnr»«, $1 00 each way.
Scuta can lie secured at my residence,oppositethe Mansion House.

Aug. 12 14tf W. L. CRAWFORD.
Silk Ooodfl. V

^GRAY BROTHERS have just received v ; » ^full ussortment of rii;u , and elegant- VSpring SILKS, to which they respectfully hS ;
.V *nvn 0VbVllblUII>.

^kcAugusta, March,'25, 1854. i .

j _x- j
Wheu the R R. R. Theoiy was first declared vtothe world, skeptical persona doubted ifcs'cor-rectness, and looked with distrust on the rentedieBit possessed. Others, however, struck with fathe originality of its views and conceediug nierit ^iVyto the theory, were induced to try if the reWediesbore out in practicevwhat was claimed forthem in theory. A third clasa ditferiug from^t-vthe others and perhaps'more mUner<MiVwithou£ iJ|^consideing for a moment any merit thev luiiiht

De entitled to, tried them, merely as agrowing out of a desire for somethingWe are satisfied with the result, for tiAjpvi^*^^has received tlie benefit nnd EL' 11 R. Xh^ory,;^>,.has triumphed. 'ft.ot *a" day'passes lb|vye Oo>j; : 7;not have admission from some hitherto unbe-s1;liever that their skepticism was unfoupded a^V .>convinced by rending our Family Friend^nipe-.proved by their own experience, the infallibilit^".of our medicines.' Kot a day passes thrft3^»e-do; mnot receive grateful testimonials of enrea eflfeo^- })VfhfiflA 11 * " *'
...vwv MVUIVmdh i %wm seized 'with v. \<cramps and spasms last night says one, and had V. «Sit not boen for Rodaway's Ready Relief I 'shoul^have died with tb« pain." Another say*V""my~.wife was slowly sinking.with an affection of >'..qthe Langs and my neighbor was suffering from. *.Scrofula,.I have seen them both restored tohealth by Radway's Renovating Resolvent.A third say, " Radway's Regulators have cured^me oMiabitunl costivedess that was the burden * '

of my life." Such dre the characteristic testimoninlawe daily recive of the R. R. vR. Heme-,dies: ' , .

[Radway's Ready Rkukw, t^0 first of'the ELK,R. remedies, is the most quick and Nlra redy that has ev'eryst freen discovered for VtuktA"-
^,s * certain; disenfectabt and^lltf^Vneutralize the most violent lK>isoosof-MalignEpidemics. If the human systerti.iii «ir,PdthA virulence of Cholera,

var, Pneumonia, or other fatal
»*? * D»ed m cqftectioa nith:Y4^

a^^-SE^SSJKJ®trongth. We make this aa*rflonif any Physician or C^mut il.^L.^SHSB
over n.?liKnnnt pafltTflt^hST«£ $t««tlt, lt will bWthe.tert, ?<&, .

^EPMATpM; .

BsffTLiO »« TWf«TT IwiRite(jJohnston, Nwhville, vu cripnUd with * eh»I*U. ^^'>


